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WaLace S. .lounuone, contractor,
who disappeared from Maple wod,DIRECTORY, --. - . , ' . v. i a v. Alter i n, iRoyal Shippinar conipanv wi'.l, on Ajiril

22(1. clear the fast steamship Mexican,
capacity 5.0CG tons, of tu- - est India
and Pacific Steamship line, for Liver-
pool. ThL will be the first pascmrer
ste-imc- ?r ever cleared from a south At-
lantic pert for Europe.

Arklnc I'or RemovaL
Savaxxait, Ga., March Judg--

Don A. Pardee arrived ere from Sew
Orleous last Light. HewiiLopen the
United States circuit court today
to hear the petition of th Savannah
and Western raiirosci bondholders to
remove Mr. Comer as receive:- - of that
road and make s new appointment.

Cold Norther Strikes Texas.
Dallas, March A very co--

norther has been blowing ajl d-t- It
beg-n- la-i- t ni-ht- . but it failed to reach
frost point. As all fruit tres nr.- - iu
full bloom, gardens full of vegetables
and corn, wheat and oats up all over
the country this norther was' not wel-
comed.

Solicitor Ilntlaaii Dead.
Ameiucus, Ga., March 24. Solicitor-Gener- al

C. B. Hudson died last nirlit.
He was one of the oldest solicitors In
Lhe state, and was widely kco ix.

went to tne'jaii, got tne men anacmng-p4e- d
them here in a Chesapeake ud

Ohio baggage car.
. TRYING DAYS FOri G ROVER.

The Tate of tho Xlland II ill Is Tt Uncer-
tain, ThoGh a "S eto U Probable

Wasiiixotox, March 24. Tha situa-
tion at the White House presents one
strong feature of novelty in the fact
that it appears to be the scene of a
bloodless battle just now between tho
congressmen on the one hand, tho
large majority of whom are urging
signing of the seigniorage bill, and the
crest commercial interests of the coun-
try on the other, for twenty-nin- e out of
every thirty of the communications
coming from them pray for the veto of
the bill. The congressmen hare tho
advantage of personal pressure on ihV
field, but the other side is evidently ingrat force in the enormous number of
letters that burden the presidential
mail and of telegrams that come bo nu-
merously as to keep the wires hot and
the White House operator occupied to
his full capacity. These communica-
tions by mail and wire are coming
from all parts of the country ad aro
not, as might he supposed, altogether
of eastern origin. For instanoe, today
there were appeals from Cincinnati.
St. Louis, San Francisco trod Salem,
Oregon.

Virginia has also joined tbe line aa
was made by protests againt the bill
from the cotton factors of Norfolk and
the transportation interests there.

FRYE'S SOLDIERS STOPPED.

Not AUowed to Ride, They Break a Kwltcli
and 1 1 np Tram.

Sax Axtoxio, Tex., March 20. Tho
Southern Pacific railway ofhoiols hero
received word lastnight that the United
States industrial army of 700 men were
put oil the trains at a siding near Fin-la- y

station, on the El Paso division and
that trains were run through withoul
stopping. The so-call- ed army broke
the lock on the switch and threw H
open, causing the nxt eattbound
train to take the siding. Th mon
climbed upon the nd Conductor
Martin pulled them to Finlay, whepo
he tied up the train pending the ar-
rival of order? from General Superin-
tendent Vanvlick. The order came to
him to keep the train tied up, as tho
company had decided not'to oarry th
men. Several other trains hare ar-
rived at Finlay since and all are tied
up, as the army shows no disposition
to let any of the trains depart without
them. Finlay is an isolated station
and the army will starve out if they re-
main here a few days.

THE INCUBATOR BABE.

Tho Child Raised by Artificial Maaaa in
Augaata Given Its Clothes.

Augusta, Ga,, March 2R. The Au-
gusta baby that is being raised in an
incubator was taken out of its box to-
day to be given its clothes and start
out in real life. Dr. James . Allan is
in charge of the case a :d it is believed
that the infant is all right. The baby
has been closely watched since the ef-
fort to raise it by artificial means was
cmaienced several weeks ago, and tho

doctor is well pleased with the pro-errc- ss

of the child in the incubator.
Every physician in this city has critic-
ally watched this case. Thore is every
reason to believe that Dr. Allen will oo
successful, antl the progress so far is
an important triumph.

The Veterans of Klgfcteea Serent.v.
Bfrlik, March 26. W llians

has decreed that the twenty-fift- h anni
verar3' of Sedan day shall be cele-
brated by the creation of a new order
to be? called the Veterans of 1870. Tho
Jeeorations will be a bronze metal
struck from the gun3 that were eap
tured from the French armies The
tneda'f will be worn only by Idiers
who fought at the front.

C'oxry Lloa tenant la Alabama.
ilip.MixGHAM, March 2. John G.

Toivuiy, an eneretj, terrous man
from Cincinnati, reached here yester-
day. He claimed to b one el J. S.
Coxcy's lieutenant?, and says he comes
to organize an Alabama r?gimeut of
the i oxey army for tne unemployed-il- c

exn-c'ts- to enlist 2,070 men by Tnes-d.- y
week, on which day they will start

out to joKi the army on its irareh to
Hs.iington. lie has a lot of Iiterataie

alvocating the schcrae, and proposes to
pend the aoxt ten day addressing tho

ur.eiapiov this district.
...rinlned to Lie.

Mille.v, Ga.. March Mis Bertha
Wallace, near tireenfork. Burke eounty,
attempted to commit suicide Thursday
night, by shooting herRelf with a 35-cali--

pLstoL The unfortunate yoong
lady did not kill herself outright, but
her recovery is not xrectrd. This is
her second attempt. Her hltl?r Alice,
committed suicide about six years ago
by taking liudnum.

About the Trade Mark ialntt.
Washivgtox. March 2V. Governor

Till arm's action against Comniissioner
of Iate:.ts Seymour, to compel the rejT-istr- y

of the trademark Palmetto" on
South Carolina's dispensary liquors vaill
be given a hearing in the United States
Mipreme court on April 9, unless an
agreement is made by the eonmel to
fix the seond of the month as the date.

L.poit lofii of Kuaib' Library.
IJuda PnsTH, March 26. It has been

finally decided that Louis Kossath'a li-

brary snail be placet in the Xational
inusium i.i tbLs city. Penatssion for
the transportation of the body to Aus-
trian soil has been granted.

NEWS IN THE SOUTH.

M&ttora cf General Interest Bclc

the Mason and Dinca Eclt.

RESUME G? THE 7IxFS EVEaIS.

Happrnlnrft of a Dy and TTeok All
Titroash Dix'e State lo'.Iilr, sen-

sation. Ete., Chronicled to
latere acd instruct.

Atlanta, March 2C.Ner. Homer, iu
Banks eounty, I. F. Willi!, s khioii
last week by his daughter, Luuau, and
his wife.

The news of the traced r d: :l not ler.k
out for several days, when a sou,

11 years old, told it to sonij neigh-
bors.

Daughter and mother were both ar-
rested, taken to Homer and iven
preliminary trial.

The boy testified that his father
came from work about dark and, et-ti- n'

his bottle of whisky upon the cup-
board, called for his supper. After ing-

to eat his moal a ditticuity
arose between the father and mother,
but the former sat down on a chair be-
fore the tire, when Lillian, the jrri
about 15 years old, struck him with
the ax, cutting1 a g-as- in hw skull.
Hising'tip and screaming--, Willis threw
back his head and the mother took the
i7L from the girl and cut him across the
throat with it.

The deed was done, and in a very
short time Willis died. The girl say
shy struck the blow with the ax after
having- - cut her father's throat with a
razor, while Willis was choking" her
mother to death. After drawing the
razor across the throat of her father
and seeing that he was not detd, she
picked up the ax and finished him.
Her plea was that she did the deed to
save her mother's life.

Judge J. B. Estc-a-, of Gainesville,
and Hubert Estas, of Macon, were ap-
pointed to defend Mrs. Willis and tne
yirl. II. 1?. Russell, the solicitor gen-
eral, represented the sta.te. The crowd
remained anxiously awaiting-- tho ver-
dict of the jury until late Saturday af-
ternoon, when the jury rendered a ver-
dict turning the girl loose. The ver-
dict was mot with demonstrations of
applause by those in the court room.
The parties are all white.

REPUDIATING THE COLONEL.

Lexington Presbyterians Taming Their
Daebs ou Hirn.

Lexixgton, Ky., March 20. The
honor of being a member of tb I'res-byteri- an

church yvhicli volontl Breck-
inridge has fen-joye- d for many years
eeems about to btf taken from him, simc
his membership is 'denied by all the
churches here. Colonel J. W. Keiser,
of Mt. Horeb church, which Colonel
Breckinridge always claimed was es-
tablished by his father, denies that

'olon-e- l Broekinridge i a member oi
fiat chureh, and says the late Dr. Wil-- i

am Breckinridge organized Horeb
church.

Dr. Bartlctt, of the First Presbyte-
rian church here, would only say that
Colonel Breckinridge s daughters were
members ox his church.

The members of the Ladies' Chris-
tian Temperance Uniou.are very in-

dignant over the report t':at they will
endorse Colonel Breckinriee on ac-
count of tin work hs has done for
their cause.

DIED FROM VACCINATION.

miss Irene Adar i'a.xs-j- s Airay at t2ae Aj.
Be. E tt InstiUite.

Atlanta. Mareh 20. Miss Irene
Adams, f West Point, G., died' at the
Agnes Sctt institute, iii ieoatur. 'ast
night, under peculiarly ad circum-
stances. When the sranllpox was tir.--t

said to be in Atlanta all of the faeultv
and pupils of the institute worn vacc-
inated as a measure of safety. Mis.?
Adams' father had writtca her to be
vaccinated as soon as possible. Just
one week ago erysipelas developed and
graduallj- - extended over her body.
From tho first sh. had the mo.-- con-
stant and unremitting care from sev-
eral physicians, and in addition the
most skillful services of a trained nurse
from Cincinnati. Her father, arrived

y last week, but her mother could
not come until Saturday, on accouut of
fcickness.

lie Wan an Atlanta N g-r-

KxoxviLLE.Tenn., March 24. Charles
Weber, a fisherman. maJe a ghastly
catch yesterday. He was ra a skitf
pulling out a trot line, when he felt one
of his hooks catch in what he thought
was a water-logge-d log. He pulled it
to the surface and was horriSed to find
it was the decomposed body of a manj
It was found t be the body of Alonzo
Jones, an Atlanta negro, who was
irowned in a freshet on February Sd.

Albanj'a Chautauqua.
Albany. Ga., March 23 The big

tent which the chautauqua uses is
again m its place and ready for the cn
tertainment. which commences oa
Easter Sunday. Mrs. T. J. Simmons,
the talented lady who will have direc-
tion of the chautauqua choir, will ar-
rive today, and will immediately beeia
the work of getting th.-- chorus, which
is to consist of 200 voices, in shape for
assembly week.'

r?r.t Socthrn S'eabier totlt-.- r orEsropf

Ma.s., two years ago, leav.ng many
creditors, has again disappeared.

Dean Brig:rs, of Harvard, denied that
he prra:sed a scholarship to Student
Irrebahiiin. wlio, it is alleged, was
oJT.Kcd inducements to leave Vale.

The Michigan Orand Arrcy Republic,
yesterday elected Louis Kanilz, of
.Mus!:egon, commander in chief, and !

indorsed Judge Lon,r for national com-
mander.

3:sndor. STnrch 20:h.
Th snow blockade on the Union Ta--

ci.'lc railroad has ben overcome.
A frost in Texas has damaged the

young com and the peach buds.
The. Indians on the Milie Lacs reser-

vation in Mranesoia, threaten an out-
break.

The winter fleet, consisting of SCO
vessels, with a capacity cf 2."5,00y tons
is nearly ready to move from Chicago. ?

Sidney Sapp, a populist lawyer of
Perry, O. T., has been arrested on a re-
quisition from the governor of Ne-
braska, charging him with embezzle-
ment.

Small ox has broken out among the
seventy-seve- n Chinamen in the Cana-
dian Paeilic bonded warehouse at Van-
couver, B. Ci, in bond for Portland, Se-

attle, San Tranci.seo, New York and
other A me icrvn cities.

A desperate fight took place at'Alta-mon- t.

lenn., between James Lockeit
and Tom liivens, which resuHed in
Lockert being siiot dead and (iiveus re-
ceiving three kuife cuts that ' proved
fataL

The Baltimore baseball is on its
southern practice trip. A week of
work on the Macon, lia., grounds will
be followed by exhibition games in
Mobile, New Crlcans. At anta. Kuox-ville- ,

ilcanoke and Charlottsville.
Valuable ;ld lind iti the Old Dnmlnlon,

RiciTMr)XD. Yn., M'arch 21. Two vatu-ahlevtin- -;

of gold, bearing quarts as-Bayi- i.g

o i the surface, from to $12.50
per ton, have been discovered iu Loniss
county. It is sni th-i- t C.v York capi-
talists, who on th pror.rty. have or-
ganized a. jcaie lo buy all the ad-j- o.

ng lands.

The Anarch W. Dies in Prison.
Bahcelon-a-, March 24. The anar-

chist Garriqu?z died in prisoa yester-
day' of asthma. He was arrested be-

cause the police had proof of his com
plicitv in the plots to assassin:;;
General Martinez de Campos and U
blow vhe Lyceum opera housa.

PRCNDEF.UAST GETS RESPITE..

TliO Ofdvr OrantcJ Pending a Determina-
tion as to 111 Sanity.

Chicago, March 5Y. Judge Chatlin,
pending a determination as t-- his can-
ity, respited Patrick Eugene Picader- -

PATT'.Icn Pr.SXDEnGAST.
gast Inst night. He was sentenced to
h::nr today for the murder of Mayor
Carter Harrison.

The ineHents of the tragedy in which
Prendergast shot to death the mayor,
as he had jur. returned from a viit to
the World's Fair in which he oiliciated.
are yet verdant, how Prendergast
claimed that failure on tl:e part of the
mayor to appoint h'.m corporation
counsel had stimulated thv shoot-
ing, aud how he was afterwar.H
regar.-'d- as an anarchist of the nn
e'cmp'. . ;;intis kind.

Prendergast has been respited until
April 8.

RZ3CUZD FROM THE fiOC.
IV.ur Mcrderr Xtii-rowJ- y Eecape the

Lyncher Jletnp.
Charleston,. XV. Va., M'arch 24.--P?- puty

Sheriff L. Yi'aiker, of Fayette
county arrived here lc.ot night with
Will Watkins. sentenced to hang for
killing Ike Bedford. John Griffith, who
murdered Jim Coleman at Deep Water,
Dave Wolis and J. B. Gibson, rioters,
charged with murder in the first de-

gree, and supposed to have killed Ad-ki- ns

m the attacks on Wyants Kipple
on February --,,s.

They were brought from Fayette jail
here, because a mob was threat.nu:gto
leiease them. Thursday night twenty
miner, with Winchesters, marched cn
Fayettt-vill-e with thU intent. When
they readied Fayette station, four
miles this side, the mob stopped for re-

inforcements.
Sheriff Walker.. hearing of it. tried to

go t the jail to protect the rnners.
but was held up at the station by the
mob. u hlcn.was compelleti to wait two
hours, as the iciuiorceuienL. did not
come, and hU identity, fortunately to:
him, being unknown, h- - was turned
!ojo- -

Vt-st- e' i?--v mruirtc.c ilectir.g a rxtsa

Town Okfickus Mayor. ft. A. Pir-- V

i. Coiiiiiil-sionc- i. .1. II. Pope, J.
V. Cox. 1 1. MsengiB, I . T. Moore.
.,..,rm:y, F. P. Jones. Marshal. M. L.
Vade.

Churches.

i

Mkthod'St TUv. po. T. Rlmmon. Pastor j

.r itrn ai i j. iii ' j j .j -

J n. m. p. ml 7 p. m. every Fourth Miiitlar-Tm- y

or meeting very Wednesday night at
7 o'clock.
Sunday school every Sunday moruiJi. at 10

.(I ClOCK, U. J. Wntlll Hillll nujM l nut imr.ui.
Meeting ojr Sunday-Scho- ol Missionary So- - ;

Vmiilav nftfiriuidli Ir r i itli
Yoiiii;,' Men's Prayer-meetin- g every Mon-.ta- y

uiht.

!i.,i.titni'TFniiv l?or A f ITnuHll Pnstpr.
.I l r. ! i r.i.i " - - - - - - -

service every First and Fifth Sunday at '

II a. in. ana 7 p, in.
Sunday school every Sunday evening at
x:M o'clock, Dr, J, II. Daniel, Superemlmt.

nisnipi ks Rev. jk J. Harper. Pastor.
Services every' Third Sunday, at 11 a. m. .

n lid 7 11. IB.
Sunday school every Sunday at 2 o'clock,
I ror. W. C. Williams, superintendant.
Prayer meeting1 every Thursday night at
7 o'clock.

Missionary Baptist Rev. N. B. CoLb, D. D.
Pastor.
services every Second Sunday at 11 a. m.
and 7 l . m.
Sunday school every Sands y mrmlng- at 10
o'clock, R. . Taylor. S '.periutendant.
Prayer meetiong every Thursday night at
5:30 o'clock.

Fkke-Wii- x Bai-tis-i P. v. J. II. Worley,
"r.stor.
Services every Fourth Muwdiy at I1 a. m.
Sunday sdhool every Si.tay evening' at X

o'clock. Erasmus Lee d iptr'"t- - rvlant.

Pkimative BAptit Elder ilu-- ni " Wood,
Pastor
Service every Third Sunrt.;y ut 11 a. cj. and
Saturday before the Third Sunday at 11 a. in

EE J. KEST,
L ATTORNEY AT LAW.

DUNN. N. O.
Practice in all the Courts.
Prompt attention to all hnsines.

J 25 I y

A NEW LAW FIRM.
D. 11. McLean and J. A, Farmer

nave tliis day associated themselves
Soijotlier in the practice of law in all
the courts of the State.

Collections and general practice
solicited.
l U. McLean, of LuHngton, N. C

.1. A. Farmer, of Dunn, N, C.
Mn-!K9- 3.

K. J. II DANIEL.
D. DUNN, HARNETT CO.

N C.
Practice confined to the disease of

Cancer.
I'ositivelly will not visit patients

at f distance. j

....,i..l.lAf n .. Pnn inr T'o 'IVrtot. I

I. 111 ' 1 1 1 : ii 1 1 ,u. i, o i u

ment and Cure, will be mailed to any
address tree of care.

I IT m fUT In n iIT I

W. i ! llll
IllUlllOUl

11 H I 1 1 :V

ATTORNEY-ATLAY- v

Will Practice in all the surround -

counties.
JONESBORO, N, C.

Avril-il-J- 2.

AVE YOU EX AM EN KI)
11 THE BARGAINS f..iS

MCKAY IS OFFERING IN

LADIE'S. MISSPS AND CIIIL-HUEN- 'S

HATS ?

SHE ALSO HAS ON HAND A

BEAUTIFUL LINE OF VEILING.

ladies and misses corsets.
INFANTS AND CHILDREN'S

CAPS. MERINE. VESTS. HOSIE-

RY, GLOVES AND MANY OTIU

HU THINGS TOO. NEUMERCUS i

j

TO MENTION. AND ALL AT j

HKU USUAL LOW PRICES.

SATISFACTION
GUAPvANTEKD

NEWS STATED BRIEFLY.

News of the Week Condensed and
ParaTrIvd.

Wednesday, 'larch 21st.
Emilio Vasquez, the notorious bandit

of Sail Joaqum. Mexico, is reported to
have been captured

The New Haven (Conn.) police de-
partment will enforce the law against
all "nickel-in-the-sio- t" gambling ma-
chines.

The fifteenth annual session of the
New England Chautauqua Sunday-Scho- ol

assembly will be held at Lake-vie- w,

Mass., July 10-2- 4. '
A Virginia company has been incor-

porated to utilize the water power of
the CJreat Falls of the Potomac in light-
ing Washington, D. C.

George Franckum. brother of the di-
rector of the Australian exhibit at the
San 'Francisco midwinter fair, was
found wandering the streets of Chi-
cago, 111., yesterday with a fractured
skull.

Thursday, JIarcIi 3-1- .

- The Cleveland democracy held a
meeting in Buffalo lat night.

Joseph Stephenson dug out of an old
cellar at Warsaw, Ind., :in iron kettle
containing 9,000.

No mails have been received at Port-
land, Gre., from the far east for over a
week, owing to Washouts.

Governor Werts, of New Jersey, has
deferred the execution of Charles
Bergesman from March 20th to April
2:th.

John W. Howe has been chosen re-
publican and Caleb XV. Mitchell demo--;
cratic candidate for president of Sara-
toga, N. Y.

Work ou Woolncr's anti-tras- t distil-
lery, to have a daily capacity of 10.oj'i
bushels of corn, was begun Tuesday at
Peoria, Ills.

A contract has just been mcdi by
the Can berry Lumber company, of Du-lut- h,

Minn., to cut ldW,Oo"j,;0'J feet c
logs for ?.00,000.

The city council of Woonsccket, B.
I., has ju.-- t authorized the issuing oi
JnJoO.GOO worth of bonds to take up
the floating debt.

Katnrdar Mare'i 2th.
The Wilmington Methodist confer-

ence is in session at Salisbury. Md.
Captain John C. Soley. commander of

the Massachusetts naval brigade, hat;
resigned.

Eight convicts broke jail at LittL
Bock, Ark., yesterday, and four were
recaptured.

The body of a well dressed man was
found cn Charles river Hats, Boston,
Mass.,

Judge Charles Kffllum, of De Kalb
county, Illinois, is in a critical condi-
tion from apoplexy.

The insurance 1 sses on the Bath,
Maine Iron works. wAieh were settled
yesterday, aggregated lOO.COJ.

The Kensington hoiel and adjoining
cottages at Saatoga, N. Y.. wore sold
yesterday in foreclosure for 314.000.

George S. Hubbard and Mrs. Abner
Roberts," twins, celebrated their S:st
birthday yesterday at Farmhill, Conn.

The. Bull Hill miners arrested Tues-ua- v

were imprisoned for assault with
intent to kill at Colorado Springs, Col.,
yesterday.

Walton E. Young, nominated by
Rhode Island democrats :or lieutenant-gov-

ernor, is the second on tho
ticket to decline.

" A vein yielding ore said to be fully
half gold "was struck yesterday at the
Keystone mine, in the Black Hills,
South Dakota,

A scheme to construct a ten-mil- e

electric railroad from Warren. X. II.,
to the Mimmit of Mount MoosiUuke is
projectetL

two masked men held up the stage
running between Ilowie and Solomon-ville- ,

Ariz., last night and stole the
registered maiL

The Sulphur Mines crmpany, of Vir-

ginia tli- - largest produce.- - of pyrites in
th country, lias absorbed two sul
phttric a.d i eom-anie-

5.

The i'Ktoa iMas. Central Labor
rnioa bcl I a. mcetin.' Ia.t night to de-noi-r.- -c

ti-- e old rartrr. and rg inde- -

shor'.


